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Abstract 
This paper presents results of an analysis of the most relevant urban guided transportation projects of the last decades, to 
understand root causes of failures and relevant variances from previously estimated parameters. We collected information 
from all side of the project – history of the transportation network, social environment, technical choices – reading 
documentation and interviewing stakeholders. Major problems emerging during the executing phases turn out to be managerial 
and referable to project management areas. So we addressed to the modern theory of project management based on 
complexity, which seemed to be fit for urban transportation projects. 
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1. Introduction 
Since the last decade of 20th century we have been witnessing a rebirth of the tramway era. In the ‘50s-‘60s of 
the last century almost in all cities where trams were present, tramways were replaced by bus, for reasons that are 
off-topic in this paper. Today’s projects for new tramways are set in urban areas, in which we can recognize all 
the characteristics of complex systems. Moreover, modern tramway, which are deeply technology equipped, are 
complex projects in which the issue is not only the construction on the track, but also  the contextualization of a 
generic technology into a complex environment. This mix of complex environment and complex projects led us to 
think that the traditional project management is not enough flexible to face all emerging issues in such projects, 
and we addressed to “Project Management Second Order (PM-2)” [1], to find some tips for further projects. In 
fact, the classic project management theory is based on a linear-rationalistic paradigm, which is tailored for 
simple project taking place in simple environment, because is based on the plan-execute-control cycle, which 
aims to forecast almost everything and to perfectly execute the initial plan in terms of cost, time and quality. 
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When the context become complex, the traditional paradigm become difficult to handle by classic management 
instruments, because characteristics of complex systems emerge, such as multiple connections between actors, 
feedback processes and non-linear processes, instability, self-organization, etc. Starting from these observations, 
many authors have started applying the complexity theory paradigm to management, and the results useful for this 
paper are discussed below. 
2. Complexity 
The Complexity Theory, which was established, according to many authors, by I. Prigogine in the 1970s, has 
become a source of inspiration for management science since the 1990s, because it is quite easy to recognize 
characteristics of complex systems in projects’ environment. 
For example,  complex society exhibits the following characteristics, according to Jaafari [2]: 
 Open systems: complex society is composed of constantly changing webs of interacting entities, which cause 
instability;  
 Chaos: complex systems are affected by uncertainties that make the traditional planning-executing-controlling 
management attitude inapplicable. 
 Self-organization: complex society is affected by self-organizing tendency, following autocatalytic process, 
which  make autonomous small units able to manage the complexity better than big entities; 
 Interdependence: the great amount of interdependencies makes any linear reductionist model useless and any 
prediction almost impossible, due to feedback processes which are very common in a complex environment 
and almost impossible to face using linear theories.  
The complexity of modern society is due to rapid technological improvement, with a particular reference to the 
communication revolution (mobile phones, internet, social networks) which caused the number of connections 
among individuals and  other entities to grow very quickly in the last few years, and this is the main cause for a 
network to became complex [3]. We can distinguish between complexity inside the project and complexity of the 
environment outside the project, as two different factors causing complex problems to emerge and to affect the 
project, as described below. 
 Complexity of projects: Contemporary urban projects are complex. Taking into account only the project issues, 
and forgetting temporarily the surrounding environment, the construction of a new transportation line in a 
modern city requires the integration of many existing systems, with technology-related issues regarding the 
rolling stock equipment, the track, the integration with the existing public transportation network and the 
private traffic network. Moreover, the high speed at which technological development of transportation 
equipment evolves may cause the new system to arise already obsolete, and this issue would cause more 
complexity, again. 
 Complexity of environment: European contemporary cities are a complex environment. This is due to the fact 
that the city environment is highly interconnected, and stakeholders are able to come in touch in any moment 
of the project execution. Moreover, the city itself is no longer a closed system, but is an open one, highly 
connected with the outside world;  so that problems coming from anywhere in the world may affect the project 
at any stage. 
We don’t mean that today all project are complex and all environment are complex, we only address to urban 
transportation projects, which, according to our last years’ research, are. 
The new paradigm for complex project management (PM-2) sustains that it is almost impossible to keep 
everything planned and under control, but agile instruments for decision making are needed to Project Managers 
to face emerging problems.  
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The main difference between applying the complexity theory to natural sciences and to management sciences 
is that in natural science we almost are simple observers of phenomena, while in management science we want to 
handle complexity in order to effectively improve the project/corporation environment [4]. In the following 
paragraphs different components of complexity affecting a project will be analyzed and possible ways of facing 
them presented, also  with the help of some case studies. 
3. Effective sponsorship 
The role of the Project Sponsor is amongst the most significant factor in determining the success of a project. 
The project sponsor [5] is an entity, not always an individual, responsible for: 
 Defining business requirement; 
 Reconciling stakeholder requirements; 
 Preparing the business case; 
 Championing the project to senior executives; 
 Securing funding. 
In public urban projects the project sponsor is rarely expressly identified, and is often referable to a politician 
or a specific municipal committee; both of them have usually to be elected every 4-5 years, and this cause the 
project sponsorship to be very strong in some stage of the project, but weak in other part of project. It can maybe 
disappear at all if the project sponsor is not reconfirmed by voters, and replaced by people adverse to the project, 
due to the fact that the newcomer sponsor see the project as a flag of the previous sponsor. 
This case, and many others, shows that the project sponsor of modern urban project should have two main 
characteristics: 
 Not being directly politically involved, for example we suggest to appoint managers from the contracting 
authority; 
 Not coming from local institutions, that is coming from ministry instead of from municipality. 
Moreover, once approved, a project must be locked down in its main features, in order to avoid major changes. 
Case study: CIVIS system in Bologna (Italy) [6]. The Italian city of Bologna, in 1999 chose the CIVIS (optic 
guided bus) to strengthen its public transportation network. The project sponsor could be identified in the 
Guazzaloca municipal committee, settled in 1999, whose sponsorship had highly pushed the project to start. 
Afterward, a new municipal committee settled in 2004, and belonging to another political part, weakened the 
sponsorship to the project. As a consequence the project has substantially failed because the optic guide has been 
abandoned and the system will be put in service as a trolley bus, with poorer performances than the designed 
system. Even though the project faced many technical problems, an effective and continuous sponsorship would 
have provided enough energy to get through the big issues this project has been affected. For example, in the 
preliminary stage of the project, the regional board of the ministry of cultural heritage and environmental 
conservation gave a provisional approval to the solution of an thin asphalt path for the CIVIS also in historic areas 
of the city centre where stone paving are present; but later, in the definitive stage, the superintendence didn’t 
accepted this solution and required that a stone paving all along the project. This was the beginning of most 
technical problems which led the project almost to fail. A strong sponsorship would have had the power and the 
determination to meet the superintendence and negotiate a win-win solution and save the project. 
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4. Organizational network analysis 
Traditional management sees organization structure working in a linear way, using top-down hierarchy with 
few connections between the upper and the lower levels. As presented above, in a complex environment this point 
of view is no longer suitable, because each node in the network receives and provides information to many others. 
The organizational network analysis [7] [8] is a technique used to define what nodes are connected to others, 
without taking care of formal organization. In fact, in any organization, the informal network among functions 
formally not in touch is fundamental, and “the ability of the informal organization to function is critical to the 
success of most projects” [9]. 
This technique is usually applied at company level. To apply it to a urban project level, we propose, after 
stakeholders identification, to map since the first stage of the project the organizational network among all the 
stakeholders, including people formally involved in the execution of the project, political stakeholders, municipal 
committee, citizens associations and stakeholders in the most extensive sense. The map should  be updated 
constantly, for example each six months until the end of the project. This will allow the Project Manager: 
 to effectively plan communication at all stages of the project; 
 to better manage emerging stakeholders, even when not present in the organizational network map, because the 
range of uncertainty is lower if you have already mapped the area of interests. 
5. Communication management 
Communication management is a key factor for project management. If overlooked, the lack of communication 
may cause project to fail even in a simple environment. Nonetheless,  in a in complex one the communication 
management became a key issue, maybe the first / only one [7]. 
To provide the proper quantity and quality of information to each stakeholder, according to his or her 
need/expedience, may let the Project Manager be able to lead the project (and became a Project Leader in fact 
[7]). The transition from Project Manager to Project Leader is one of the most important topic of the new project 
management paradigm: in fact, in a complex context in which it is no longer possible to plan, execute and control 
everything, the project needs to be led instead of managed, meaning that the coordinator is not only accountable 
for making the plan real, but also for making properly all emerging issues during the project execution, taking the 
right decision at the right time, even if contrary to the initial plan. 
In the majority of urban transportation projects we analysed, we saw a lack of communication planning, which 
caused, for example, delays and changes to the project or critical delays and claims. Those problems are due to 
emerging stakeholders not considered in the first stages of those projects, mainly common citizens, who have 
been (extensively) informed about how the project will affect his or her everyday life only after the construction 
phase started, citizens that arose their petitions and caused major variations, delays and claims.  
The mitigation of this issue can be achieved  involving all citizens in the early stages of the project while 
facing fundamental choices that would affect their everyday life. In fact these may be underestimated by 
transportation experts and, on the other hand, politicians, that could be more  interested in the infrastructure at a 
higher level. Active citizen participation to the project is the most powerful instrument to reduce struggles in the 
construction phase; evidence of this are many example in the northern countries of Europe. 
Case study: New Florence Tramway [6]. The historical city of Florence chose a traditional tramway to develop 
its urban transportation network. The first line built, T1, had been conceived in 1994 and contracted out in 2002, 
but the municipality systematically started to promote to citizens the advantages of the new system only in 2004. 
This late communication caused many spontaneous committees of citizens to rise, and, subsequently, major 
changes in the root of the tramway in the Duomo area have been decided. As every book of cost management 
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states, the later a change on a project is decided, the more expensive it is, so we can easily state that early 
involvement of inhabitants in this case would have resulted  in a saving of money and  time. 
If we compare the case of Florence and the case of Bordeaux (France), where a new tramway has been put into 
service at the beginning of this Century passing thorough the historic city centre, we can point out that the 
technical problem causing the tramway of Florence to change route and to avoid passing closed to the Duomo, 
that is the vibrations caused by the passing of trams which were supposed to cause the historic Church to collapse, 
are completely inconsistent: in the French city the new tramway has been embracing the historic cathedral of the 
city on three sides since 2003, and no structural problems have been pointed out till now. This let us think that in 
Florence the citizens participation process not only should have started before, but should also have been driven 
by a technical point of view, knowing the organizational network that drives public decision processes in town 
(convincing associations, committee and citizens), and acting strongly to lead the opinion makers to the best 
choice. 
6. Contract and risk management 
In project in which the technological part is relevant, for example guided buses and new tramways that have a 
lot of electronic equipment on board and track side, there are specific risks due to the fact that the technologies 
themselves and the integration among technologies is no longer fully grown. In fact, the risk that  
 the maturity of those equipment has not already reached at the completion of the project, and 
 the maintenance costs of those new technologies are very high, or, however, out of full control 
should be avoided by a proper contract management. The two risks mentioned above must be completely 
transferred to the Contractor.  
Proper contract management must take care that requirements of the new system are contained into the 
contract, because, if not, the final system won’t have the designed performances, with great issues for the 
municipality which spent a lot of money and, at the end, has a bad system, or doesn’t have one at all.  
Moreover, if the life cycle costs are not contained into the contract, after few year of operation, the 
maintenance costs could explode, with particular reference to systems made by only one manufacturer, such as 
guided buses or monorails. 
Case study: Tranvie Elettriche Bergamasche (TEB) signalling system, [10]. The new tramway of Bergamo 
(Italy) was put into service in 2009, and links the city to its province using the track of a revamped historic 
railway. The project had some trouble during the executing phase, but today we can state that it is a success in the 
large, because users are increasing and there are plans to extend the line.  
The issue we want to point out is referred to the signalling system installed on this line, which is not a railway 
standard, but has been developed specifically by a local enterprise, working in another field than railways. This 
could be an issue because there are two critical risks for TEB: 
 the signalling company could go out of business, and no other company in the world could supply spare parts 
for that specific signalling system, and the risk would be the cost of a new signalling system to replace the 
existing one; 
 if the contract with the signalling company does not encompass the life cycle of the tramway (20 years at 
least), but only few years (2-5 for example), at the end of this period the supplier could almost negotiate any 
increase of price for spare parts, because TEB do not have choices to go to another supplier. 
These two risks can be easily avoided by choosing a standard signalling system, which maybe is more 
expensive at the beginning, but could result in a saving taking into account life-cycle costing, or purchasing a 
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contract from the signalling company for the installation and long term maintenance of its system, transferring the 
technological risk to it. 
7. Conclusion 
This paper addresses many issues management-related in big urban transportation projects. They have been 
collected in the last three years analysing many cases study in Europe and Worldwide. For each issue, at least a 
case study has been provided. The result of what discussed in this paper is a list of recommendations for future 
urban and technologically advanced transportation projects. 
We started providing a general framework of the complex theory and of the way we apply its principles to 
project management and then we made a distinction between project complexity and environment complexity. 
Firstly we addressed to project sponsorship, which is a fundamental topic for project management in general, 
and become critical in transportation urban project in which the project sponsor is almost ever an individual, and 
must be hunted among politicians and municipal committee, not always clearly defined. We propose that the 
sponsor of the project must be clearly identified between people not involved in local politics, and, in addition, 
expressly appointed: having his/her name indicated  would result as a strong commitment for this person who will 
have his/her name forever linked to the success or failure of the project. Such a sponsor would be very proactive 
in paving the way for the project manager and the project as a whole. This kind of strong sponsorship would have 
made the difference in most of projects we analysed in our research.  
Following, we suggested the possibility to apply the organizational networks mapping, which is usually made 
at company or department level, for urban transportation projects, in order to define the relationships among 
stakeholders not directly involved in the project and to be able to better reply to issues emerging during the 
project execution phase. As a result, the project manager will be able to identify hidden stakeholders, meet them 
starting from the early stage of the project, and manage their expectations all project long. This will cause 
requests for changes coming from emerging stakeholders in advanced stages of projects (mainly committees of 
citizens and shopkeepers not identified at the beginning) to decrease, saving a huge amount of public money. 
We have also analysed the Communication Management, which is fundamental for the success of such 
projects, underlining that the early involvement of all stakeholders in the decision making process is a key issue to 
avoid changes in the late stages of the execution phase in urban projects, in particular referring to citizens and 
associations. In complex projects the importance of communications is crucial, and should be delegated to a 
professional, part of the project management team, who will be responsible to define both the strategic and the 
tactical level (day by day) of communication management. This will help in the stakeholder expectation 
management, decreasing disputes and, as a consequence, the number of requests for changes in advanced stages 
of the project, and so saving a huge amount of public money, as mentioned before. 
Finally we analysed Risk and Contract Management, pointing out that the risks related to technology maturity 
and life-cycle maintenance should be completely transferred to the contractor, otherwise very significant extra-
costs could emerge in the execution phase. This means that the contract between the buyer of the system and the 
seller must contain a clause that involves defined costs not only for construction, but for maintenance, too, for the 
whole operational life-cycle of the system. Moreover, we want to point out that the risk related to technology 
maturity is worth the cost of the project itself, because if the technology used in the system is owned only by the 
seller and it is not a standard, the bankruptcy of this subject would cause the system to stop operating: what would 
happen if a seller of innovative guided bus go out of business after the putting into service of such a system? 
Nobody else could provide spare parts, or (and this would be the best case) a new subject could take over the firm 
of the seller. This would cause all maintenance contracts to be renegotiated in favour of the new party, because 
the buyer would have no choice than accepting the conditions imposed by the new party, otherwise the system 
would go out of service.  
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If applied, our advices can significantly contribute to reduce the complexity of urban transportation projects 
and environment, helping to take decisions during project execution when new problems emerge, and concur to 
the overall success of projects. 
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